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We recorded calls of at least nine different bat species (Table 1). Some calls such as 

those from Myotis and Plecotus could not be identified at species level and were 

treated as species polynomials. Sample completeness ranged from 0.62 to 0.86 

(Table 1 and Fig. 3A), suggesting that  additional species could be registered 

particularly in Congreso and Rey Francisco. Pipistrellus kuhlii was the most 

widespread and abundant species (94.2% of the activity events), especially in Isabel II 

around the artificial lights in human-inhabited areas (Fig. 2A). The rest of species 

occurred at much lower densities, and in some cases in only one sampling site (Fig. 

3B).

All the bat species are under some protection category by the Spanish law, with 

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and the big-sized Myotis (that must be M. punicus, M. 

myotis or M. blythii) classified as Vulnerable. Rhinolophus ferrumequinum was only 

detected in the high part of Congreso where vegetation is more developed and 

because they may roost in big crevices in the western cliffs of the island (Fig. 2B).

Introduction

The Chafarinas archipelago consists of three small 

islands (Congreso, Isabel II, and Rey Francisco)

located 3.2 km offshore the North African 

Mediterranean Coast, near Morocco and Algeria (Fig. 

1). Despite being protected as a Zone of Special 

Conservation (ZEC) by the Spanish legislation, their 

bat assemblages are totally unknown.

Methods

We recorded ultrasounds during 13 nights in 

October 2016 in Isabell II and for 12 nights in 

October 2017 in the three islands (locations and 

devices used are indicated in Fig. 1, and 

representative habitats are shown in Fig. 2). Bat calls 

were manually identified to the most accurate 

taxonomic level visualizing their sonograms with Bat 

Sound Software and with the support of Sonochiro

and SonoBat softwares. The activity events and the 

incidence per night of each species were used to 

compute sampling completeness, species richness 

estimates, and diversity similarities by means of the 

packages iNEXT and vegan in the R software.

Results

Discussion

The registered chiropterofauna is totally Palaearctic, and may reflect the 

availability of suitable roosts in the islands. The artificial lights in Isabel II, the 

only human inhabited island, may have favoured the high activity of P. kuhlii, 

possibly by the attraction of their preys, although it was also the most 

abundant species in Congreso and Rey Francisco, and it is generally very 

common in the Mediterranean area. 

The occurrence of rare species in isolated sites and different years, suggests 

that further effort and other methods such as roost surveys and  mist netting, 

would reveal additional species and confirm the identity of the others.
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Eptesicus isabellinus x x x Crevice RPE*

Myotis blythii/myotis/punicus x Cave VU/VU/DD

“Small-sized” Myotis sp. x x Crevice RPE*

Pipistrellus kuhlii x x x x Crevice RPE*

Pipistrellus pipistrellus x Crevice RPE*

Pipistrellus pygmaeus x x Crevice RPE*

Plecotus sp. x Crevice RPE*

Tadarida teniotis x x x Crevice RPE*

Rhinolophus ferrumequinum x Cave VU

TOTAL * RPE = 
Régimen de 

Protección
Especial

Completeness 0.73 0.86 0.8 0.62 0.96

Sampling effort (nights) 3 13 + 5 4 25

Activity events 10 1834 28 1872

Estimated sp richness (mean ± SE) 3.8 ± 1.7 8.6 ± 1.3 4.5 ± 2.9 9.6 ± 1.3
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Figure 3. Diversity in the bat assemblages of Chafarinas Islands. A) Relationship of the 
interpolated and extrapolated number species at different sample coverages, for 
Congreso (        ), Isabel II (         for 2016,            for 2017), and  Rey Francisco (         ).  
Dots indicate the actual observed values. B) Multidimensional scaling representing the 
Horn dissimilarities between the bat activity events registered each night. Colours and 
years are represented with the same colour coding               , and species by small black 
dots    . The less distinctive and common assemblages , where P. kuhlii dominates, fall in 
the center, while others assemblages where rare species appear are in the periphery.

Figure 1. Maps illustrating the location of the Chafarinas Islands and the sampling points where we recorded ultrasounds during 
October 2016 (lime-green points; with an Echo Meter Touch Pro 1) and October 2017 (pink points; with an SM2BAT).
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Figure 2. Representative habitats of the Chafarinas Islands. A) Salsola shrubs and 
human buildings in Isabel II island.  B) Western cliffs of Congreso island.
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Table 1. Species recorded and diversity estimates for each one of the Chafarinas Islands: 
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